Two-loci interaction confirms arthritis-regulating quantitative trait locus on rat chromosome 6.
A form of genetic interaction, or epistasis, occurs when one gene interferes with the phenotypic effect of another nonallelic gene. In pristane-induced arthritis (PIA) in rats we have previously identified Pia3, on chromosome 6, to be a locus that regulates onset of disease. In a single congenic strain containing Pia3 on the arthritis-susceptible DA background, DA.Pia3, no difference in onset of disease or early disease severity could be detected. After a two-loci interaction analysis of (E3 x DA)F2 intercross data, Pia3 was found to interact with Pia4 (chromosome 12). Subsequently, the DA.Pia3 congenic strain was combined with the DA.Pia4 congenic strain so that an effect of Pia3 could be observed. The effect of heterozygosity in Pia4 results in lower severity and thus in combination with Pia3 made it possible to observe that Pia3 alleles from the arthritis-resistant E3 strain rendered more severe arthritis into the otherwise 100% susceptible DA strain. As the introduction of Pia4 heterozygosity results in a lower level of arthritis severity we regard this as an additive interaction with a severity threshold-lowering effect.